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Basic and advanced endoscopic sinus surgery course:  open and 
endoscopic  cadaver dissection techniques and live surgery         

Confirmation/Invoice
Registrations will be handle accordingly with the first-come, first served system. You will receive a confirm of your 
registration by e-mail as soon as we will receive the money transfer.
Payment
Banca Valdichiana credito cooperativo Toscano-Umbro
Transfer to: Iclo srl
Agency: Arezzo centro n.14
IBAN: IT36 I0848914 10100000 0370978
BIc/SWIFT: IcRAITRRDl0
Please indicate your surname, name and  “Basic and advanced endoscopic sinus surgery course:  open and endoscopic  
cadaver dissection techniques and live surgery”. Bank charges are the responsibility of the participant and should be 
paid at source in addition to the registration and accommodation fees.

Registration Fee (Vat included)

First Name last Name
Place of birth Date of Birth
Address

city District
Mob Tel
Email Fiscal code
Place of Work Address
city District

FreelanceOccupation/ Field Student Employee Government Employee

You are pleased to fill in this Registration Form and deliver it with your Professional Curriculum Vitae via fax 
(+39.0575.1948500) or by e-mail c.zaffina@iclo.eu. The Course is a limited enrolment Course; the Organizing Secretariat 
will take care to inform you about your acceptance or non acceptance of the participation. 

Date Signature

We inform you that, as expected by the D.lgs 196/2003, we may use your data in relation with the carrying out of this 
event. The holder of the forementioned handlings is Iclo Srl based in Arezzo.

Title Prof
Dr Affiliation
State city
Address Postal code
Email Phone
VAT Identification Number

Invoice details

*course in Iclo Verona - November 26-27, 2016: €1.250

November 26-27-28, 2016, Verona

*course in Verona Azienda osp. - November 28, 2016: €244
**complete course: € 1.494

Fee Includes

Official Language: English

• Educational material
• **Hotel 4* for 2 nights (including breakfast)
•   *Hotel 4* for 1 nights (including breakfast)

• lunch and coffee-breaks
• Dinners
• Attendance certificate

• cME credits

Saturday 26th  (Iclo Verona) 
1st day Endoscopic cadaver dissection  
Course directors: L.Presutti A.Ghidini, D.Marchioni
7.30 am  Introduction 
8.30 am  Paranasal sinuses dissection step by step   
 (endonasal techniques, simple to coplex case  
 evaluation, real intraoperative videos for   
 comparison, all standard and extended ESS   
 techniques) - A. Ghidini , L. Presutti
9.30 am Practical fresh frozen cadaver intensive   
 dissection/ supervised tuition.           
9.45 am  Anatomical landmarks are dissected and   
 discussed step by step emphasizing on every  
 possible critical point and anatomical variation 
11.00 am  Coffee break 
11.30 am  Focus on all standard extended ESS techinques  
 including: 
 Modified Lothrop and Draf procedures 
 DcR 
 Endonasal maxillectomy 
 Sphenopalatine artery dissection 
01.30 pm  Light Lunch 
01.45 pm  Focus on all standard extended ESS techinques  
 including: 
 orbital decompression 
 Vidian dissection and neurectomy 
 Pituitary surgery 
 Skull Base surgery 
 optic nerve decompression carotid Artery dissection 
05.00 pm  Petrous Apex endoscopic surgery
06.00 pm  Endonasal flaps for anterior skull base   
 reconstruction (Haddad-Bassagastegui Flap etc) 

07.00 pm  Individual feedback and competency assessment. 
07.30 pm   closing remarks 

Sunday 27th  (Iclo Verona) 
2nd  day  Open approaches in cadaver dissection  
Course directors: L.Chiarini, P.F.Nocini, G.Pinna, G.Pavesi
08.15 am open dissection:  basic anatomical  principles
 L.Chiarini, P.F.Nocini, G.Pinna , G.Pavesi
08.30 am orbital Approaches  :
 linch  orbital approach 
 orbital approach 
 External cantotomy
 Internal cantotomy
10.30 am Coffee break
11.00 am lateral labial commissurotomy
 Trans-congiuntival approach
 Sub ciliar approach
01.30 pm Light Lunch
02.30 pm Pterional  approach
 Bicoronal approach         
 Sub-frontal  approach
 Temporalis muscle pedicled flap
 Shah  approach
08.30 pm Social dinner

Tutors: Matteo Alicandri Ciufelli, Alexander Anesi, Silvia 
Berlucchi , Francesco Mattioli, Gabriele Molteni, Angelo 
Musumeci, Davide Soloperto. 

Monday   28th  ( Azienda Osp. Verona)
08.00 am - 07.00 pm 
Endoscopic and Open Live Surgery (3 simultaneous 
operating theaters) 

This course originates  from the close  collaboration 
experienced and  established over many years between the 
three professionals most involved in the surgical treatment 
of lesions of the anterior skull base. We believe, and the 
results have proved us right, that the achievement of the best 
treatment in such complex  anatomical regions  can be born 
only from an accurate preoperative study, the realization of 
several surgical procedures and the care of every detail during 
the post-operative period carried out in a close collaboration 
among  otolaryngologists, Maxilo-Facial surgeons and 
Neurosurgeons. The relatively recent introduction of 
endoscopic surgery and the huge expansion of the latter has 

further expanded the possibilities of collaboration.
on the other hand those who want to approach to this type of 
pathologies necessarily have to know not only the techniques 
and possibilities of endoscopy but also the open techniques 
which are essential to face certain situations or clinical 
manifestations.
The experience of many years of shared work  between two 
surgical university schools with great traditions such as 
Modena and Verona besides a personal friendship established 
over time   has enabled us  both to joint the three specialties 
and  to create a group that is inspired by the same principles. 

Surgical program can vary according to the availability of the cases to be operated


